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The British EmpireJT has been said many a time, and rightly, that the British
Emieis the greatest empire the world has ever seen, and

ery British heart has thumped more energetically at the
thought of it. Can the British Empire be any greater ? Can

it engender more enthusiam, more love, more devotion ? We
believe it can ; we believe that this great world war will so purify
and revivify the Empire, that what has been possible heretofore,
will appear dwarfed beside the happenings of the future. We
learn with great satisfaction that within a few weeks, an Imperial
Conference, comprising representatives of ail the overseas domin-
ions and dependencies will meet daily, for a period, with the War
Conmnittee of the British Cabinet, to discuss the problems of the
war, and plan for a speedy and decisive victory, followed by an
endfuring peace. The Mother Country entered the war without
askîing the advice of her colonies. Such a momentous and withal
righteous decîsion met with the hearty approval of every man and
woman of the Empire, and by common consent there was such
a springing to arms in Australia and Canada, in Africa and India,
and in the isles of the seven seas, as had scarcely been anticipated
by the Rulers of Empire, much less by lis Imperial Majesty at
Potsdam. Oh, it was glorious, glorious 1 We had the privilege-
it was indeed a privilege-during the first August of the war to
examine medically the first of the Princess Patricia's Canadian
Lighlt Infantry who gathered in Western Ontario for despatch to
Ottawa. There they were joined by men.from Canada East and
Canada West, to form as splendid a regiment as entered the arena
of wair, and one perhaps as widely famous as any in the British
Expedlitionary Force. Do you remember the credentials required
of ever5 man seeking admission to the ranks of this famous bat-
talion in thiose earliest days? Only ex-service men, physically
perfect, of a certain stature or hiigher, with good characters or
better-, had any' chance of acceptance. How eagerly they came,
these men who1 had served their Queen or King in the far corners
of the Empire ; how bitter their disappointment if they did not
measure up to the standard; how quickly they mobilised;- how
speedily they wipiped ,into shape; how proudly they marched out
of the capital on their journey overseas ; how splendidly they with-
stood the foe ; howv bravely they fought, and bled, and died, is now
a matter of of the gloriaus history of Canada and of the Empire.
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Thousands of Canadians followed in their steps, and from ail parts
of the Empire regiments have corne, fighting shoulder to shoulder.
Now the -Mother is pleased to consuit ber daugliters. After the
war there will be an Imperial Parfiament. Can the British Empire
be greater andi grander than it has been ? It can, and it will.
And aIways it wiIl be the exponent of Liberty and Freedom. For
sucb an Empire it is worth while to sacrifice mucli.

0. c. J. W.

The Wonder Love
Where is the wonder in Heaveni above,
Or earth beneatb, like, a wornan's love?
It will survive the sorrowing years,
Rising sublime o'er sins and and tears;
Silently, gladty, will pay the price
Demianded of fuît self-sacrifice,
With iiever a xvord nor reproacliful tone,
Neyer a look nor cornplaining moan.

A maid there \vas, of a comely grace,
Innocent yet of a man's embrace,
T ill the handsome stranger fared bima by,
XVith the nierry look and the roviiw.( eye.
Noting ber beauty lie dallied a white,
And her voung soul teapt at bis xinning sinile.
He willeil to woo lier, 'playing bis part
So well, she speedily gave lier beart.
Gave ber lips to his passionate kiss,
Chung to bis bosomn in rapturous bliss;
Leaned lier cheek to bis fondling haud;
Suffercd ecd new and greater dem'and,
Till at last lie asked for a priceless tlower,-
And she gave c'en that in the glow of the hour.
He sipped her nectar, taking bis titi,
Then passed on bis way. Site loves hit stilhl

And where iq the wonder in Heaven above
Like a mnan's offence, or a maiden's love ?

CLAUDE F. DODWELL,
Sometime patientîat G.C.S.H.,

and Newvs Editor, Canjadian Hospital Necws.

Canada's furthest north steamboat service is the annual trip of
tbe wcll equipped, electric Iigbted Hudson Bay steamer, down the
Mackenzie River to Fort Macpherson, at the head of the Mackenzie
Delta, just 70 miles fromn the Arctic Ocean. After untoading its
cargo of supplies and mails for Canada's most northerly permianenlt
settlieet, the steamer returns to Lake Athabasca witb furs.
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Memories cf the Granville Verandah
(By Gunner G. A, CLARK, 86900).

(This breezy littie letter cornes spontaneously from one of the boys
wbo was long enougb at this great Military Hlospital ta know it quite
weil froin a patient's standipoiîit and wbo has gone horne. He can't
forget bis hospital cot overlooking the front and the sea, and altboueb
he rnust, as a truc Canadian soldier, have his littie grouch, bis words
corne frrni a heart overflowing with gratitude -EDITOR).

General Hospital, Montreal, Canada,
I)eccmber 5, 1916

Dear Hospital Ne2(t-
Did v-ou know that the pattienits wh'o lax' ail surnmer on the

verandah of the Granville had gone ? Oh, vles, the%, have, for I
amn one of themn, and 1 write the',e lines from a pleasaut hospital
in far-off Montreal.

After having our hopes buîding high a dozen t unes about aur
gtoing -,tbcî (lowni to zero about our itot gaoing ;after rumnours of
ail kinds ;after niedical boards ; boaîrds of inquiry papers wvritten,
lost, and rewritteîî ; after pleadiîngs, thrcats, aîid arguments ; after
nuinerons v'îsits t(> tbe Quarterrnasters store ; and after wishing
that certain inîinbiers of the Gratnville staff were iii a botter chine
thatu tha~t of Ris tat last in the cliil greY' dawîî of a Novemiber
îulorning we got off. Soute other finie 1 rnayi give yon the history
of the journey', but not liere.

'Ne, that is Lce-Copl. \Voad. Dvr. O'Conmnor and nyseif, wha
are stili together as in the 01(1 days, xvi-sh ta convey t o the people
of oangt ur wi'rnmest %vishes and lîeartfelt tbanks for the mnanv

kindesss sown la us cluring aur long stay at the Granville.
Sorne of these we camne ta kiîowx intirnatelv and wvi1l henceforth be
hauaured ta cati thein frieîîds. and ta the rmanv others wha braught
their offeriugs of fruit, flowers, cigarettes, &c., their kiiîdness wvili
long linger iii aur rnemnory. Even the cheery word aud pleasauit
smile in passîng were iiiîiebi appreciated. 'Ne ail have happy
mernories of that 01(1 seaside towii, anmd 1 an ;tfnaid salue of us
have even left aur heauts there,

Also ta the Sïsters aiîd Staff of No. 1 \Vard we seiîd ur tlianks
for the cure aîid attentionu givciî us. 1 kno-w tbat soiuetinues wve
wvere aggravating ta the last degree, but 1 mtust sa ' thev stood it
ike martyrs. 'Ne wish hiere ta miention oime mmi particular, aud 1

thiuk luis fella-w wvarkers wvill not begrudge it ta bîm, and sa acrass
the miles af interveniug acean we salute \vano, "Galiant Little
Traffv," who did so much for us duriug aur weary months of
helpiessness an the Granville veraiidah.

"Shorty' " Lanîg, xvha bas returne1 ta 'Narc 1. fraîn Raehamptou
withl a pair of shapelv, varuished legs, makes this cheery air-

ouncememît -I shahl be 'At Homne' ta mv frieuds andi people 1
owe inonev t<), any day befare the baur of 9ý am. and after 9 p.m."
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Awards for December Competitions
The thre.e corrnpetitions offercd last month produced some

clever entries, but we are desirous of having a larger number of
patients -trv their Iuck," The judges have made lie following
awards, o 'ne crown and half-a-crown being tlie first and second

1)rizes respectively in each cas~e.
Competition I-e igi1nul 117ar Pîlizw/e

i. PWe Geo, Pendleton, Chatham House
2. Pte. G. M. Bosnell, A.S.C.

Compet ition I I-E.paudc'dIA bbr-c2iu!liozs
i. Pte. Geo. Pendieton, Chatham Ilouse
2. Coi p. J. F. Green, Yarrow Annex

Competition III - Original Carloon
i. Pte. A. Balfour, Granville Personnel
2. Pte. C. M. Heatlîman, Granville

Some of lthe best entries wilI appear in nexl week's issue.

Get in on this New Competition
On ag 7 we repioduce 5010e of the poprilar chorrus-paroffies

perpetratud tw the Prineess Pats Comiedy Company. lP,îroclvîiug
love sonî' to iit trench, camp and hospitad life is a favorite
occupation in dugý-out and ward. We have decided hheretore, to
open Comipe1itioin IV for original parodies~ on lhree revue sonigs
\lîieh have ben orked so liard th'îl they have hecorne fit onlv
tor parodx'iiîg. W'Ve invite von to submit the inosl etinisin.e and
a1ppropri(ite pari;Ol' von eau devise on the lworus of any oie of these
foljloXiîng ,()Igs

(1), if You Were Tire Offix Girl In 'llie World.
(2). I3ack Horne Iii Tennessee.
(3). A B'rokenq Doli.

Foi-flic best originA lip irody on -air\ one of lie abo\ve reeeived. a
,firsi pi e of, oui' 1rown w~iii be axw ,rded ;foi the iiexl b.'4ýS aL Sis onu
Priuc' of lfl-a-ifc'iIn.

Entries shonild be deposited ini one ofthle *C. IL 1." copy boixes
in tie reereation roonis at tlie Granville, Chiathamn House or
Yatrro\w Annîex. not liter tban Satrirday, Jannarv 2Oth.

Col. Watt Cup Moves Again
The Chatham House tenure of flice Col. Watt Cup wasshort'lived.

As a resuit of tie january contest it relurns ho tie Granville, in
custody of the Personnel team. Corp. Gibbs of the winning team'
scored the first possible wviich bas ' vet been made in a Watt Cup
match. The teamn scores were as foflows:

Personnel, 382. Second Floor, 373.
Chatham House, 374. Foui ti Floor, .361.

It is ioped that the Yarrow Annex wili be represenlcd in next
month's competition, and that the patients will use everv
opportunity of praetising at the Miniature Range.
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Odes To Famous Numbers
TO A No. 9

Other littie coated pillk
H- vr their faine and glory,

Cures of aIl earthly îlis,ý'
Proclaimed froni the top storex'.

V~on, the arîny's gfreat tn-v
X"ou, the M.O.'s righit h:ii< man,

You are sxvallou-ed with a sigh,
You are thanke with cu[s.- and

damin.

Wlhen the Kaiser in Berlin,
'fired of war, ou peace sliahl

sign,
\Ve, to purge hini froin ail sin,

\Vill hiand to him a No. 9.

Looked to as the Nation's hope,
Kings shaih morship ;ît thy

shri ne,
Fainons littie pili of soap,

'l'ie arinv's Ntndb'No. 9.

TO B179.
Little nwistic iixnniber,

What do ywo i n ca for ine ?
Canada or Fland-crs,

Homne or jlist P.B.

Her Fin ling (lrean-lng
'\Vhethier fate or cha'xce,

NWihl send nie hack to Canaîda,
Or once again lu Franc-ý

YoLI, the 'v tell nie, are a scamp,
L.eading somne -ni awful d'uncc

'rhese go back to training C-111np,
Those return to France.

Itfs a lie 1 feel quite sure,
Prove it 1w ïgood (leeds to îiuc.

Send the others back tc, France,
But send nie to 01(1 B.C.

Pte. F» GIOLM..

Separation Allowance Humour
The fo1lowving are authrntic cxtracts fronai letters received hy an

arrnvpayrmaster -
Dear Sir,-lu accordaxce xvith instructions on ring palier, I have

given birth to a danghiter on Novenîbcr 21 st.
I)ear Sir,-You have changed inv htie boyv int a girl. Wil it

iake ani', (ifference ?
Dcmr Sir,-My lxnsband, Bill, has bren put ini charge ot a

spittoon. Shail I get ani'v more pay ?
Dear Sîr,-My husband has joined the ari-v, and I shall bc glad

if vou %vill send Ie bis elopenient nmnnev.

Scotland For Ever
Thle scemîr \as a kinin-t i ialce xvhere the Soinn b.uttle picturer;

were being llickered. As the XXarxickshires xvcre senm goiig over
the top bo the attack, ant excited Birmingham inan exclainmed
triui-nphiantlx, " W'hat about vour Highlanmd reginents no?'As
Inck would have it, there \vas a. shortbnvlge Scot iii a kilt
withmî learîig. He Ilared up, anid replid-- What aboot our
Hielan' regiimnent, ? Vh y, thev wcre keepitu' buck the Gxcrinins
wvhile vour nuru wvere gcttiîî' their photographs aen'
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The Famous Princess Pats Comedy Company
When the Pats wvere receiving their second annual cutting up in

the Salient, in June, 1916, half-a-dozen picked men were back at
the transport lines, rehearsing under the Regirnental Paymaster,
Capt. Pembroke, for the coînedy show which was to greet the boys
wvhen they wvere relieved frorn the trenches. It was only a rem-
iiant that returned to rest billets, but Major Adainson, on whom

the command of the
battalion had fallen,

JI decided that the show
should be put on as if
nothing had happened
back by Zillebeke.

The first perform-
ance, near Steenx'orde,
Wvas s0 sensationally
successful that the
coinpany was asked to
repeat it for the bene-
fit of other brigades in
the Canadian Corps.

Through the assist-
ance of the regimnta
officers and the Y.M.-
C.A., additional cos-
tumes and properties
were procurecý new
programmes wvere im-
provised and rehears-
ed, and last Septern-
ber the company was
placed bp Lieut.-Col.
PellY, O.C. of the Pats,
on a permanent basis,
1111der the business

THE EAt4Y CHRUSmanagement of Lance-
THE EA~Y CHRUSCor-p. P. D,. Ham (soi,

of Dr. Albert Ham, of
Toronto), andi the stage management of Pte. J. W. MacLaren, of
the 4th Universities Overseas Company.

Thle P. P. Comedy Company has now given over sixty perform-
ances behind the line, convulsing khaki audiences agregatiîîg over
30,000 officers and men f roni the four Canadian divisions.

The Pats Show is the big treat to which the Canadian battalions
look forxvard on their return to the rest billets ; and the effect of
these original, indigenous, hilarinus khaki entertainments on the
spirits of the men in the tîne is fillh' appreciated ht the commrand-
ing officers.
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Some 0f The Popular P.P.C.C. Paroies
Tune-Moihcr Mach ree.

Sure 1 don't mind the gas-shells that burst in the air,
As they float ail around me I don't give a care,
AUl the gas they send over sure li soon forget.
Oh, God bless you and keep you, my new gas helmet.

Tfune--Ckhizalown.
China wvalI, my China

xvall,
Where the flames are

lowv,
And the rats and Bel-

gian cats
Softly corne and go.
Dear old Belgian

China Wall,
Where the whizz bangs

flow,
If you peep, you'l

surely sleep
By Ypres China wall.

Tuiie-Roainin' in the
g! oa ia'i

Roamin' in the gloam-

Ross rifle by rny sîde.
Roamin' in the trench-

es,
Couldn't lire it if I tried
For ils worse than al

the rest;
Lee Enfields 1 like

best.
I sure miust lose it
Roamn' iii the gloamn- THE INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR

'rl'une-ll 'c'!! urver ici the old jIag !âII.
We'li neyer let the rum jar fall,
For wve love it the hest of ail.
To get a littie tot we wait each night,
And when it's drunk we11 fight-fight-fight.
When nights are cold you'l hear us sing,
Please, sergeant, here that rum jar bring.
To the ends of the worid that cry is huri'd:
\We'll never let the rui lar fali.
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With Our Contemporaries
We arc glad to welcome No. 4 of N.Y.D. (incorporating "'Plhe

lodine Chronicle,' '"[le Splint Record," and *" Now~ and Then,"
the respective journals of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Canadian Field Ambul-
ances> after a lapse so long that this Chrjstrnas issue contains a
report oif No. 1 Field Anîbulance's Olympic Meet on july 3lst.
The breezy nuinber before us, however, shows that N.Y.D. is

cralyNot Vet Dead. We like the latest cure for Ilhomnesick-
qs"it suggests-

Walk along the railway track and kid yonrself vouVre counting
the ties on the gond old C P.R. once more. lUs greati

Tlicre is, considerable literary nienit in the second number of
the attractive miagaie of H.M.S. New Zealand,

pac l:rticipatted ini the battles of Heligoland Biglit, Dogger
Banluk and Jutlanîd. Th'le edfitors apologise for missing thc previous

jWriters are few, readers are many; and so while Von have
hecen hanging aronind the door of otîr sarýctmn hilngerintg for a

crnsit of literatture, we hav'e been hninting iteratture froin which to
) h cký crt i ts<

Iii tli an(lsonelY printed Chirist nt ii nnilbýr of l'le Fojiri, the
înlAazi jn of the Fourth London General Ilospital, Major R. Lloyd

eoe.of thie \Velsh Regýirnett, rather apologeticallY contributes
tkderi editoial prcssutre, Il Expericiîces on Active Service."

ýitecourse o)f these lie teils how un1e of his pi 1ttocni C0mnî:tîî(lers
once asked him if b? vouIld finish censoring sonie of bis platoon'sý-
letters, on the plea of having a ration party to look lifter. The
Prei-mier's soui 11:1( xot read very far hefore lie caine across a
prîva-ýte's letter wvhich revealed the gnile bchind tlîcsbatr:'

i~nceu rqnet.For tîs prîvate had \vritten -"Our Conmpally
Coinnwi:der 1s a son of Lin«d- George, but the other oticerS arc

J .,oothed inyse;If,*" writes the refliniscetit Major, Il wîti the
thougbit that Pte. -- was a diplomnat with an eye to the fnîntre,
and that tic bad meant to write I and'" insteaid of Il but Il bnt
there was no mistaking what he had written. Anyway, he
had made bis mark, and is now a corporal."

After a livelv run of four months the Canadiaz Reil Cross SPecial,
of Buxton, lias announced a temporary suspension of puiblïiatiotl,
Iowing to the advcnt of cold xveather, which of necessity keeps

people ini doors, and thte fact that the paper lias to clependl mailv
ou its street sales for îts financîal support." We miss flic xveekly
excliange froni our eîîergetic conteniporarv, and shaîl welcorne its
recrudescence ini the spring. So far as we know, the Caiadjiai
Hospital Nczvs is now the only khaki jourual publislied regularly
everv week.
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Somne Tail Football Scores
The Stockdale Cup teain of "A" Batterv, 336th Brigade, R.F.A..

were madle to 109k like rather unlikely cup contenders, in their
exhibition game with the " Nuts " on Satuîday. xvhcn the
Canadians ran in iio less than eighit goals, while allowing
onh\ one.

Five minutes from the kirk-off -Red '' Foi hes scored a beauty
front the left flank where -' the trouble uisu dly '.tarits.'' Longworth
scorcd No. 2 a couple of minutes Jatet, and theiî the' Battery centre
forwaid registered the' i8-I)oundei-s' solitary goalI. juist before
hiaît-time Mitchell (playing in ('orp. Berriitt's place> madle thle
score 3-1.

T he seuoiîd liaif was a revel for the "Nuts" foi xaids, especially
for Ln orhwmh ) u or bunted ini thiî e mnore, while Brade,
(pi,. Statt li mx er) ariol \\ altei s cadi took one, to show that every
iait oit t he foi ari fie ttuld do it. Ten minutes before time

Mitchcll was iiîjured, and flic "Nuts" finishcd the game wvjth
ten mein.

CItANVILLE -7; Hl. NI. TOItPEDO 13OAT 24-NuL
On MondIav afteinioon tlie "Nuts" took on the Whitehead

experts~ of tlîe Rainsgate Naval Base, whîo apparently miÎsseci their
i-ange-tiinders as thev xxere totally unable to ris-ter a hit on
Brookms' targt, while the Canadiaris scored on] 'v une less than on
Saturd mv. The - Nuts " have now su steady and so reliable back
and lialf-back hunes tlîat the forwards are able to kecp the bail
almost continually in eiiemy territory.

On the forxvard line Corp. Berrîtt was back at outside right,
Sgt Flansbuig of the R. C. R. lilled Staff Towler's position, while
the old war hiors~e, ('orp. 1)ucros, rompcd around inîîde righît. New
or old, every forward got lus goal oni Monday, while Ducros made
an extra contribut ion \vîth a penalt 'y go'al-kick that gave thîe naval
1goalie " nu i-foi e chat e than a %x iîizz-bang. As uistal Forbes'

hue xxoik and back kicking to centre xvas oneC of the prettiest
features of the gaine.

t3oxîng
It i., proposed to liuld a Boxiîigý Counipetitioiî iniFh av oPeit

to oiîpeitrsfroîin I .M. Navalt and Xlilitari vF1oi-ces qîmarterecl at
Ruisgte. Each bout xvîll cunsist of txvo 2-iniiiute and one

3-inuteil roundis, anîd there \vill bc liv-e c1.îsses-îea'vyveight,
îniddlcxx-eighit (up to t lst. 61b.), \\xdter (lOst. 71b.), lighit (9st. 81b.),
anîd tinin<8st. 6[b.).

Ail nwit wxislî;ng to cînipete inuist subinit iliir nines and
we Lua mt liter thmi jaiîua\rv 2Stlh to

Capt. C. G. ARMOUR,
Y..CA.Rcre-atîon Room,

Clirnville Hlospital.
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We Should Like to Know.
M'bat has become of the Eps.oni S-M.'s gold stripe ?

W'hichi of the nexv Raînsgate "Ja'eS " v-on prefer-thieKinig's.
or the plaîes ?

Who is the C.A.M.C. m«.i n who wears a buillet-proof s'est ? Does
hi girl tîckle hiim ? _____

Whether ail the staff are consumnptive that they rnust needs
sleep iii airy. s.anitar-it.'

If <Jorp. M--kie bas i cen asked vet tri ser*ve on the Ramnsgate
Tri bunîal,

WJho Nvas the masseuse Who w.as so engrossed with lier patient
that she massage(l the wrong arîn ?

Wlhether the '' artîticial footed '' hathaiii flouse sergeant's
niedical knoxvledge is hereditarv.

MVlîat chance has that one electric lighlt ln the Chatham House
commilunicationî trench '' got, awav up inside the big nmegiphonle?

WVho w'.as the soldier Who, w.hen found in the cenictery, told the
policeman t Il Move on soine of those other fellows who had beuti
t here longer " ?

Yaps f rom Yarrow
We understand that Driver NIcGee will give anotier public

reading in ward se'.en early next wveek.

The Travelling Board showed awful speed at Yarrow on
Tuesday. In faut the C..C.'s, C.T.'s. T.s P.B.s and even the
plain D.'s feIl so tlîckly that several of the p)atints are ncow
sntiering front sheil s1jock.

There came a youing Canuckz to Yarrow.,
Who said lie had pains ln bis marrow;
But they yankcd hlm from bcd,
Said: - He's swinging the lead,"
And now hie is pushing a barrow.

We hear that after most carefui consideration, the authorities at
Yarrow have coîne to the conclusion that any private who cati
vault a seven foot w.all is perfectly capable of going "over the -top."

Every patient at Yarrow is looking forward with the keenest
interest to Pte. Cox's fortl-coniing book on the war, entitied.
*1Let me go back to France," or "Why Ilove the army."
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Granville Breezes.
The regimental - doc." wasn't a bad sport, but he hated any ope"slipping one over on him. One day Pte. L. Swinger walked in

with a bad cough and told the old yarn.
" So your cough troubles you at night time, eh?"
L. S.-,, Yes sir, havn't slept for a month."
Doc.-'" Too bad! Take these tonight, and those in the

morning, aiid tomorrow night youill be afraid to cough.-Next."1

The discrimination displayed by the management of the County
Roller Rink ini the selection of its cantival prizes is almost asgrotesque as some of the costumes they incite. At last Thursday's
carnival L.-Corp. Graham, appearing as a buxom Britannia. was
awarded half-a-dozen fruit knives-presimably to supplement the
trident. The wînning couple, *'Fat" Higgîins as a magnificent
Zulu Chief, and " Slim " Rahmer as a graceful Zultiette, received
respectively a rose bowl and a crurnb tray. The former wilI
doubtless find its way to the massage room, wvhile the latter, we
presume, wilJ be converted into a (treatment) card receiver.

Everybody hopes for leave,
Many apply for leave.
A fem, get off on leave,
But Most get -left: on leave."

jock McPheiç. now of Granville, was erroneously reported dead
by his home paper. Hie wrote protesting and yesterday received,
a copy containing the tollowing:-

Il We inuch regret that the report given last week as to thedeath of Pte. J. McPbee is incorrect."

i st Private-Say, have you heard that Ted Smith has got the
D.C.M.? 1

Ind Private-What for ?
I st Private-I dunno.
2nd Private-Blîiy, wlîv ain'*t 1 got o11e too? 1 hid iii the

same dug-out,

Our condolences go out to- the machine gun sergeaut on the
Second Floor who w'as sent back to the Granville to get his great-
coat by the girl lie had met on the promn., and who, on rushing
back to the rendez\ ous, fourni she had gone off to the show wîth
a more pecunious friend.

There came an old soldier to Chatham,
Wbo cried, IlI just long to get at 'cm."
But lie fell fn a trance,
When the M.O. said "France";
Then beat-it where no one could catch 'im.
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Enterta i nments
After a long interval "The iChakians " of Margate retumned to

the Granville on Monday night, this makîng their fourteenth
appearance at thec hospital The personnel was corisiderably
cbanged (most of the male members are tlurned service men), but
the programme was as good as ever. especially the concerted
numbers and progressive medleys.

On Wýednesd(ay afternoon, Mfr. E. G. P Cotelingami, of Madras,
appearing in Anglo-Indian costume, gave an illustrated lecture on
the hIdian Empire that xas remaîkable, flot only for the
illuminating revelation it gave of the aniazing architecture. da,,zling
wealth, inspiring scenery, aild p)athtftic cuistoms of Hinduýt an, but
even more so for tlic untqualifidr tribute fromn this native born
Hindu to the justice and \ isdomn of B3ritishI rule in the Indian
Empire. Vcry thrilling was it to see îpicture after picture sliown,
on the screen, of fabulously wvealthy native princes wvho have
given treasure, contingents, and their personal services to I lie
cause, O'îe slide showb\ed an assemiblv of 200O,000 natives on their
Jcnees praving for victory to the British Army. The stereuscol e
viewys weefollowed byv iintercsting bioscopes of Indian life and
industry MIr. CoteIingýanm who) servq d for F-eveýral years in the
flepartment of justice at Madras, speaks wîith the luxuriant vo-
cabulary and unctious accent of tire uducatedl Indian, and his lecture
was niost ( n(husiasticalIl receivedI.

On Wednerisdaiy evening the Yoiing l3ritisliers, of Margate, made
themnsvIves mnore popular than ever witlaftic Granville boys. Their
humiorous song-, are alwýay, wvell cliosen and dvhEghtfuilly, xcud;
but it \vas tlic violin solos o: Nliss Mlarrie BcE cling w Ich wýon the
Most Jprornounced aplauise. Miss Bkeeling, it rnay be nentioned.,
had receiveo onfly thiat morning the degree of 1-R K.l

Capiin John MacNeilI
On flic 141hi, 15111 and l0th xstant, the pa1tients ând personnelIIIU

at the Granvill anid ît, aninexes are to lie w:vrd~ith a \i,.it from,
onie of the foremnost preachers and lecturers in Canada. A s ;a
matter of fact johin Ma;cNeill is almnost as WeII known in the
British Ilks and the lniited States as, in his own country. For
several summners before the war hie preached fromn the famous
pulpit of the City Temple, London, and he once gave an a ddr-ess
before a congress in Albert Hall, whose echoes have flot yet died
away. One day lie was called to the pulpit of a Large aty
New York churcli promnising a princely salary,. but hie declinedl
because hie loved Cuaa more. lHe is comîing tu the Granville
uinder the auspices of theu Y. MI. C. A., bearing a message for-
Canadian soldiers. Evey an ý,vill feel the better for having coule
tuider the influence of bis, deliglitfful personality. On Sunday, l4th,
and Moniday, l5th, lie will speak at the Granville ; and on
Tuesdaiv, l6th, at tire Yarrow.

Th ulshers ofj tipaper are indebted o 'The Caijidiau Ktd Ci<o.
SoClety for part of the type, press, etc., used in printing the 1,aper.
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